
THE ONTARIO WEJJKLY NOTES.

C LN.ADA CARRiAGE Co. v. DowN-MASTER IN CHAMBERS-FEB. 7.

Venue -C1îange -Counly Cou rt.1 Tiponi motion of the de-
fendants, an order was made transferring the aetion f ron thle
County Court of York to the Count * Couirt of Perth. The actioni
was for the price of a waggon made by the plaintiffs, who carried
on business at Brockvillc, and sent to the dcl endan'Ls at Stratford.
The Master thought it would be reasonable to have the trial at
Stratford, where the waggon could be inspected by the Judge and
witnesses. Costs in the cause. H. E. Rose, K.C., for the defend-
ants. Mervil Macdonald, for the plaintiffs.

TAYLOR v. BARWELL-MASTER IN CHAMBER-PEB. 7.

Pleading-Stalernent of Defence MIolion to Slrike outj]-
Motion by the plaintiffs to strike out part of the statement of de-
fence in an action for specifie performance of an agreement
in writing te buy certain lands. The Master thought what was
alleged by the defendant came within Stratford Gas Co. v. Gordon,
14 P. R. 407, and di.snissed the motion with costs to the defend-
ant in any event. Featherston Ayleswortli, for the plainiffs. A.
IL. F. Lefroy, K.C., for the defendant.

STIDWELT. v. TowNsmÎp 0F NORTE I)ORCIIEiOTER-MASTER IN
CnAmBEts--FEB. 9.

Venue-Change-Epenee. ] -The defendan ts movefi to change
the venue from St. Thoi-nas to London. The Master wvas of
opinion that, with an holmrly electric serviee betwceni the two
citieq, there could scarcely bc any substantial differenrce, in cost;-
and pointed out that a successful defendant can alwavs\-ý applyv to
the~ trial Judge'for a direction as to the taxation or the coqs of
the wteesif it appears that the costs have been mnaterially
inereased by the trial bcing at the place ehosen by the plainitif?.
Motion rerused; costs in the cause. Il. S. White, for thc dlefenld-
ants. J. F. Lash,*for the plaintif?.

CORRIGENDUM.

On p. 406, ante, 7th and 6th fines from the bottom: for
"United Empire Bank" read "HTome Bank of Canada."


